
Kempsfield
Shrewsbury

 LEARNING DISABILITY
Kempsfield is a residential care home with 14 single-
occupancy bedrooms. We provide residential care and 
support for 14 adults aged 18 to 65, with a range of 
learning disabilities.

  Staff on-site 24 hours a day
  Long-term residential care home
  Communal facilities include a living room, dining area, 

kitchen and garden

“We’re like a family here; 
it’s a good and friendly 
atmosphere.” 
Local Service Manager, Kempsfield

About Sanctuary Supported Living 
At Sanctuary Supported Living we provide supported housing, move-on accommodation, CQC 
registered services and floating support to help people across England on their pathway to 
independence. 

We specialise in services for young people, homeless families and individuals, people with physical 
disabilities, learning disabilities and people with mental health needs. 



Accommodation
Communal  Location Accommodation areastype

A quiet residential area of 14 fully-furnished bedrooms spread A living room, dining area, 
Shrewsbury, within walking over two floors. kitchen, bathroom, laundry 
distance of the town centre, as room and garden.
well as shops, leisure facilities 
and transport connections.

Safety Technology Rental  
and security agreement type

Staff office on-site and a We can provide assistive All bedrooms are let on licence 
secure door access system help technology for additional safety agreements.
to ensure residents feel safe and reassurance, which can be 
and secure. purchased at additional cost.

Support How to apply and eligibility
Staff draw up a personalised care and support To apply, please contact us and ask for an 
plan with residents. We can provide 24-hour application form. We also accept referrals from 
residential care and support, including personal Shropshire Council.
care, depending on individual needs.

All care and support needs will be assessed before 
an application is accepted. Our highly-trained staff are on-site 24 hours 

a day, seven days a week, giving residents To be eligible for a place at Kempsfield, applicants 
residents peace of mind that support is on-hand. must: 
Residents can purchase a personal assistive 
technology package to reduce their need for  Be aged 18 to 65
support whilst still feeling safe.  Have a learning disability

Tailored care, support and assistance includes:  Require 24-hour residential care
 Daily living skills
 Managing personal care and medication
 Positive behaviour management
 Managing finances (budgeting and benefits)
 Building positive relationships
 Dealing with correspondence Contact us
 Cooking, cleaning and shopping

Primrose Drive, Sutton Park, Shrewsbury, SY3  Developing hobbies and interests
7TP

 Maintaining health, safety and security
 Signposting and accessing other services 01743 246 033

Kempsfield@sanctuary.co.uk

www.sanctuary-supported-living.co.uk
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and Sanctuary Home Care Limited, both exempt charities. 


